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The Roundup
By WILBORNE HARRELL

“The time has come,” the Walrus
said,

‘To speak of many things—
Os shoes and ships and sealing

wax,

And cabbages and kings.”
—Alice In Wonderland.

Although our get-tough policy,
as one commentator put*, it, is
“long delayed”, the Cuban situ-
ation is one that we must face
up to. The time has come, as

the Walrus said, to speak of
many things, and NOW is the
time. The communist toe-hold
in Cuba is a parallel analogy
with the story of the camel that
got his head in the Arab’s tent,
and then a foot, and so on un-
til he had gotten his whole body
in, thereby, little by little,

¦squeezing out the rightful occu-

Gov. Terry Sanford j
Dedication Speaker

Governor Terry Sanford will
be the principal speaker at the
dedication of the Washington

County Union School at Roper

pant. The communist toe-hold
will eventually bring the whole
Red Body into this hemisphere,
if we do,not take action now.
Now is the time, now is the
hours of decision —decisions in
which w"e must stand steadfast,
come what may. In this deadly
game of international poker, the
chips are down, and whichever (
way the cards turn, we must ¦
back up our play.

Bought a bottle of medicine j
the other day that had an old-1
fashioned cork stopper, which I
was the first one I had seen in i
a bottle in a long time. Most |
bottles now-a-days have screw!
caps or snap-on or some patent-!
ed gadget close the bottle, j
You know v it hadn’t occurred to I

me until now—l wonder how
long that bottle had been in that
store?

I’m going to organize a “Let’s
don’t listen to the weather re-
ports on radio or TV” club.
Well, why not? Have you ever

| heard any good news in a
l weather report? In spite of the

j about' 90 percent accuracy of
j the weather man, which is not

I what I object to—it is the pre-
j sentation in callous terms of hot

I or cold, wind or rain, snow or

j sleet And during the hurricane
i season, the too numerous and de-

; tailed reports confuse and fright-
j en me . . . So, wanta become a

I charter member?

! No compromise with communismJ

tonight (Thursday) at 7 o’clock.
Other North Carolina dignitar-

ies who will appear on the pro-
gram are: Lieutenant Governor

H. Cloyd Philpott; Joseph P.

Hount, Speaker of the House of

i Representatives; Senator P. D.
| Midgett, Second Senatorial Dis-
| trict; J. E. Miller, Assistant State
i Superintendent of Public In-
struction; J. A. Pritchett, Vice

i Chairman, North Carolina State
I Board of Education; Mrs. J. M.

j Phelps, Washington County Rep-
| resentative; Dr. Frank Toliver,
! Supervisor of Secondary Educa-
tion; W. R. Collins, President,
North Carolina Teacher Associa-
tion; Mayor T. R. Spruill, Roper;
Superintendent R. F. Lowry,
Washington County Schools, and'
Sidney Hassell, Chairman, Wash-!
ington County Board of Educa-I
tion.

Open house will be held im-
mediately following the cere-'
monies. |

When we opened our eyes this
morning and drew fresh air into
our bodies, we were experienc-
ing the love of God. As we

viewed the ijeautiful world
around us we saw God’s love
bursting out with all its loveli-
ness. Nature shows His love in

| a definite way, hut it only
scratches the surface.

God’s love for man started in
the beginning of the world. The
first expression of His love for
us occurred in a physical form.
This is when He created us. He
loved u.s more than the animals,
therefore He gave us dominion
over them. He created u.s in
His own image, thereby giving
us a mind to think for our-

selves.
The question is often asked;

if God loved man so much why

did He allow man to fall into
sin? God was perfect. He had
pushed the print's of evil out

of Heaven. So God was a per-

fect God in a perfect Heaven.
Naturally He created a perfect
man. Adam had not one sin or
blemish on his soul. As I said
God created Adam in His own
image giving him a mind to

think .for himself. Adam had
the whole character of man in

his. hands. God had given him
the power to choose his own way

of life. He simply chose the
wrong, path of life. He made j
the wrong choice because he had
been tempted by Satan. Was it |
God’s |ault? No.

By Adam’s sin we all are

slaves to sin. This called for
the greatest expression of love
that God has ever shown us.
He loved us and He didn’t want

one of us to perish. So God
actually gave part of Himself up.

He sacrificed His Son for the
sins of the world. Christ broke |
the bonds of sin as His blood
streamed from His precious
body.

What do we give God in re-
turn of His love for us? Do we

use our eyes to see unclean
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PLAY’S THE THlNG—Lacking toys, these Igorot children
use a discarded wooden box as a playpen on Luzon in the
Philippines. Igorots are aborigines, among whom U.N. agen-
cies are working to improve health and living conditions.

Till; LOVE OF GOD
By TERRY JONES

It Isn’t Easy To
Be A Teen-ager

Are Teen-agers just irrespon-
sible, gay, # indifferent, pleasure-
loving? Are the most important'
things in life to them dates,
juke boxes, telephones, doublp

malts?

“These are years of growth,”
says Mrs. Corinne Grimsley,
family relations specialist for
the N. C. Agricultural Exten-
sion Service. “They are years
of storm and stress and decision-
making, and adults should hesi-
tate to call teen-agers an ‘ir-
responsible lot’ and speak of
them with despair and criticism.
Although their problems are
many and varied, they reveal
thinking, concern, and confusion.
As adults, we should try to un-
derstand and guide our children,
rather than using force and try-

ing to solve their problems for

them.”
What are some of the prob-

lems and decisions that face
young people as they grow into
and through adolescence?

Children are trying to grow
up but how much freedom of

! choice can parents give their
| children? Community codes have
! proved a successful plan to help

i adults and youth understand and
, learn to live with one another.
Panels of youth and parents can
discuss questions objectively and

j frankly.

things? Do we use our ears l
to hear the scum of the world.

Do we use our mouths to carry
forth vain babblings to tear
down God’s kingdom. Are our
bodies used as a holy temple j
for His service?

I believe the greatest things
we can give to God in return
f His love is to believe on His

9on, and by every possible deed
of service of our physical and I
mental powers bring forth |
Christ’s kingdom. «

Edenton, North Carolina
Thursday, May 4, 1961.

Someone has said that the
three quests of adolescence are:
(1) growing up and moving out
into life; (2) becoming competent
in a vocation in order to earn
a living; and (3) selecting a
life’s companion.

Mrs. Grimsley says many teen-
agers have listed their most
troublesome problems in surveys

and questionnaires. The prob-;
lems differ in importance but
are generally the same with j
each group. They are: growing
up physically, getting along with
people, understanding them- j
selves, and planning their fu-
ture.

It isn’t easy to be a teen-ager.

Parents should always be ready

to give understanding and guid-

ance.

Don’t Lag—Bay Olag

denlisis say "wonderful" .

'best I've ever used" . < .

'best tooth paste on the market

STATEMENT

peoples
BANK & TRUST COMPANY
HOME OFFICE ... ROCKY MOUNT

Branches
• Nashville • Whitakers • Zebulon • Middlesex • Hertford
• Battleboro • Pinetops • Enfield • Sharpsburg • Henderson

EDENTON
North Carolina

March 31, 1961

ASSETS
Cash and Due from Banks $ 3,993,531.1 b
United States Government Securities 10,994,213.42
State, County and Municipal Bonds 4,234,363.34
Corporate Stocks 25,910.92
Loans and Discount 19,669,508.48
Banking Houses, Furniture and Fixtures 882,943.50

Other Assets 449 440.59

Total $40,249,911.41

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 1,000,000.00
Surplus 2,000,000.00

/ Undivided Profits and Capital Reserves 875,417.72

0 Total Capital Accounts $ 3,875,417.72
Reserve for Taxes, Unearned Interest, Depreciation, etc. 907,747.44

DEPOSITS >
... 35,466,746.25

Total.., $40,249,911.41

The Above Does Not Include Trust Assets of $15,275,347.63

Commercial Savings Trust lnstallment Loans
MEMBER

V federal DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
EDENTON BOARD OF MANAGERS EDENTON OFFICERS

J- G- WOOD- Chairman John A- Kramer Executive Vice President
J W GRAHAM Richard S. Atkinson, Jr —Vice President
j! H. CONGER R- Graham White. Cashier and Trust Officer
A. G. BYRUM George C. Hoskins Assistant Cashier
A- C. BOVCE j. w. Davis Public Relations Officer

/ pR FRANK WOOD '— George W. Lewis Farm Relations Officer
R. S. ATKINSON, JR. EDENTON CONSUMER CREDIT BRANCH
R. G. WHITE W. H. Easterling „ Cashier

- J. W. DAVIS E. L. Wells, Jr Assistant Cashier

* You'llfind variety like this
only at your Chevrolet dealer's
One-Stop Shoppiny Center

*

JET-SMOOTH CHSSVROLETS, nimble Corvairs, the one-and-
only Corvette—3l models in all to choose from under one roof at

your Chevrolet dealer’s. Thrifty full-sized Chev-
rolet Biscaynes, popular Bel Airs, sumptuous
Impalas, six handy, handsome wagons. Agile,
sure-footed Corvair sedans and coupes and family-
lovin’ Corvair wagons. Why not drop in and do ¦¦lL-.HbI
your new car shopping in just one stop!

/

Newt-Passenger BROOKWOOD STATION WAGON
There are six Chevrolet wagons, luxurious Nomads—each with cargo

from budget-wise Brookwoods to opening nearly 5 ft. across.

\

New CORVAIR MONZA CLUB COUPE
Here’s the family man's sportp car famed handling ease that stems from
with bucket seats up front arid the Corvair's air-cooled rear engine.
J ¦ '
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Bel Air 2-Door Sedan

CHEVJpcrS GOT MORE OF WHAT IT TAKES
... and flat’s why more people are ments unmatched in Chevy’s field.
.taking tart. That built-in Jet-smooth And so many more things to like INo

\ rifie, for instance, With Full Coil wonder Chevrolet’s the most popular
suspension. Body by Fisher refine- on the highway and buy-way!

See the new Chevrolets at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

1100 N.
Iw DEALER'S .ii .i.l1 1 ¦. „Swi

£ $2.50 J
<bPER 50-LB. BAG-#T

KEF, DAIRYCattle
and HOGS need it!

Northeastern
MillingCfc

_

‘ Prescription
Service

Z; * ! —by
REGISTERED PHARMACISTS

Rave your 1
physician *

call us! ijfcaßL-
DIAL 3711 |lji|p _/

we pick vp * V '

AND DELIVER , ***

kitchener’s Pharmacy'
301 S. Broad Street Edenton, N. C.

FOR
Contract

AJND
Repair Work

CALL

Twiddy Insurance j
& Beal Estate. Inc. i
PHONE 2163 EDENTON i


